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In recent years, there have been significant scientific advances involving chemical and pharmacological studies of medicinal plants, focusing on new compounds with therapeutic properties [7] . This is reflected in the high number of drugs derived from plants, for example taxol isolated from Taxus species, and its analogue taxotere, which are powerful anticancer agents, artemisinin, isolated from Artemisia annua, a well-known antimalarial, and theobromin, isolated from Theobroma cacao, a powerful diuretic, among others [8] [9] [10] [11] . In Brazil, there is a relative delay in the search for new medicines, and it also lags behind less technologically developed countries [12] .
This makes no sense considering that of about 200 thousand plant species existing in Brazil, at least half may have a therapeutic use. However, only about 1% of these species have been the object of studies. Due to the dissemination of their use, certain plants that are considered to be of medicinal value have suffered extensive collection, with the risk of their elimination and the resulting ecological damage [2, 6] . In this work we focus on publications in the last ten years that have dealt with the therapeutic potential and chemical composition of the main species of Rubus.
Rosaceae family
The Rosaceae family is represented by a variable and complex group of plants that grow in all parts of the world, especially in temperate regions, including around 100 genera and 700 species. Some have been cultivated for decades, and are known for their variety of refined fruits, used for the manufacture of sweets and jams [13] [14] . In the Brazilian flora, the family is represented by five genera, occurring principally in the south of the country [13, 15] . Many species are used in folk medicine to treat different pathologies, especially diabetes mellitus [16] [17] [18] . The first studies on the chemical composition of these plants were published around 1921 [14] . Since then, a large number of articles focusing on their chemical composition, biological actions and agronomic characteristics have been reported in the literature [14, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Chemical and biological aspects of Rubus species
As mentioned above, Rubus is one of a hundred genera in the Rosaceae family, with diverse compound classes and biological activities. In this context, we have focused on the more relevant species with regard to their medicinal and chemical aspects, with special emphasis on those species growing in Brazil. R. pinfaensis is an herb that grows in southwestern China and the root extract is used in folk medicine to treat burns. Biological studies in vitro have shown good inhibition of microorganism species that cause infections. Phytochemical studies have revealed the presence of seven terpenoids, including ursolic (1), euscaphic (2), 28-glycosyl tormentic (3), and 19α-hydroxyasiatic acids (4) [21, 22] (Figure 1 R. idaeus is one of the more frequently studied species, because of its tasty and appreciated fruits. Several articles have been published on this species, principally on botanical aspects. This species is characterized by a rich presence of flavonoids and other phenolic compounds, particularly in glycosidic form, such as quercetin (5) Some of these flavonoids exert important antioxidant and vasorelaxant activities [24] . Other authors have demonstrated that some fractions, rich in ellagitannin, exhibit strong in vitro vasorelaxant action in isolated ileum [25] . Through chromatographic and spectroscopic techniques, ellagic acid (10) was isolated, identified, and demonstrated to possess potent anticarcinogenic activity [26] . A review of this genus, covering the last 25 years, indicates that it has been used as a uterine relaxant, to treat diarrhea, and as an astringent [14] . Recently, Kreander and coworkers have studied the acetone extract and some fractions of it, which showed strong antimutagenic and cytotoxic activities [27] . In addition, the extracts obtained from the leaves presented antileukaemic action against sensitive and multidrug resistant HL60 cells [28] . More recently, ethanol extracts from leaves collected in Lithuania exerted strong radical scavenging properties, which is attributed to the high concentration of phenolic compounds [29] . Two species with significant hypoglycemic action are R. umifolius and R. fructicosis. In this context, infusions of leaves significantly lowered the glycemia induced in rats by aloxan and streptozotocin. On the other hand, no change was observed in normal animals [30, 31] . In addition, Panizzi and co-workers have demonstrated that polar extracts exhibited an important antimicrobial profile, mainly the fractions rich in tannins. The effects are related, at least in part, to phenolic compounds. Phytochemical study enabled the isolation of three new anthrones, which were isolated from the aerial parts and named rubanthrone A (11), B (12), and C (13). Rubanthrone A (11) was active against Staphylococcus aureus [32] [33] [34] , (Figure 3 ).
Another species that showed strong activity against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria is R. chamaemorus. A study carried out with an ethanol extract, and its n-butanol fraction, of the leaves demonstrated an important antimicotic effect against Candida albicans [35] . More recently, it was demonstrated that some fractions exhibited antitumoral action in rats [36] .
In studies carried out with R. coreanus, indicate that the aqueous extract was examined in a cell culture system using hepatitis B virus (HBV) producing cell line, HepG2 2.2.15. All the extracts decreased the levels of extra cellular HBV virion DNA at concentrations ranging from 64 to 128 μg/mL, and showed dose-dependant inhibition of HBsAg secretion [37] . In addition, a study with the ethanol extract obtained from the fruits showed that it induces apoptosis, tumor necrosis factor (TNF), interleukin (IL) and nitric oxide (NO) [38] [39] [40] .
Choi and co-workers, using bio-guided fractionation of the n-butanol extract, isolated the triterpene 23-hydroxytormentic-28-O-glucoside acid, named nigaichigoside F1 (14) , which on basic hydrolysis, gave the aglycone 23-hydroxytormentic acid (4). Both presented an important analgesic and antiinflammatory profile [18] . More recently, these compounds have been shown to reduce the arthritis rheumatoid factor in a dose-dependent manner, as well as ethanol-induced gastric lesion in mice [41] .
These compounds are also present in R. coriifolius, R. chroosefalus, R. allegheniensis and R. imperialis [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . Regarding R. coriifolius, some isolated compounds were tested against different types of protozoa. (-)-Epicatechin was the main compound responsible for the antiprotozoal activity of the extract, and its activity was comparable to that of emetine, but did not exceed that of metronidazole [42] . On the other hand, the methanol extract of this plant proved to be particularly active against carrageenan-induced rat paw edema [46] . In a recent study, this plant showed antigiardial activity comparable to metronidazole and emetine [47] . The researchers attributed this activity to the three flavonoids kaempferol, tiliroside and (-)-epicatechin. The most active compound was (-)-epicatechin, its activity being higher than that of metronidazole and emetine, two drugs used as positive controls [48] . Some triterpenes were isolated from R. sieboldii. In this investigation, tormentic (15) and euscaphic acids (2) showed important antiinflammatory action, inhibiting the enzymes involved in the replication of α-and β-polymerase [49] . muscular relaxant properties [43, [58] [59] [60] . There is a great similarity in all the phytochemical characteristics between the various species of Rubus. This was observed when we analyzed the chemical constituents present in the aerial parts of R. imperialis In the ethyl acetate fraction, nigaichigoside F1 (14) , tormentic (15) and 23-hydroxy-tormentic acids (4) were isolated ( Figure 5 ) [43, 61] .
Compound 14 was about 30 times more potent than aspirin and paracetamol in the analysis of acetic acidinduced abdominal constrictions in mice. It also inhibited neurogenic and inflammatory pain in the formalin models [43] . In a recent study of its mechanism of action, this compound revealed that the marked antinociception appears to be related to the dopaminergic, cholinergic, glutamatergic, tachykininergic and oxinitrergic systems, but does not involve the participation of the opioid system [62] . Another study carried out using extracts from the roots furnished an ellagic acid derivative named 3-O-methylellagic-4-O-α-rhamnose acid with cytotoxic and antimicrobial activities [61, 63] . More recently, the evaluation of the antiviral potential of the methanol extract, using the MTT assay for HSV-1, and by a viral cytophatic inhibitory effect (CPE) method for rabies virus (RV), resulted in values of SI > 7 against HSV-1 KOS and 29-RV strains [64] R. rosaefolius is another species that has been studied in our laboratories. It is a shrub known in Brazilian folk medicine as "amora vermelha" or "framboesa". Its leaves are used to treat colic diarrhea and sore throat. In industry, it is used as a flavoring and colorant for sweets and jams [13] . Stigmasterol (24) , β-sitosterol (25), β-sitosterol glycoside (26) , tormentic acid (15) and 28-methoxytormentic acid (27) were isolated from the aerial parts ( Figure 6 ). When evaluated in the writhing test, compound 27 caused a dose-dependant reduction in the number of constrictions, in relation to the control group. In addition, when analyzed in the formalin-induced intraplantar pain model, it inhibited both phases of pain (neurogenic and inflammatory). The results indicate that this compound exhibits important antinociceptive effects, justifying the use of R. rosaefolius, at least in part, in popular medicine to treat pain [65] .
Rubus species have revealed a wide diversity of bioactive compounds. Pharmacological studies have confirmed several popular indications, including antimicrobial, antifungal, antidiabetic, smooth muscle relaxant, and antinociceptive activities. In addition, there is a wide occurrence of different classes of compounds, principally anthrones, steroids, terpenoids, flavonoids and other phenolics. In this aspect, the interest in pharmacological investigations of these plants has stimulated several research groups on the development of methodologies that will enable higher quantities of the active compounds to be obtained. Although Rubus is a genus with wide geographic distribution in Brazil, few studies have so far been carried out on these species. Perspectives are therefore opened for other research groups to search for the new chemical entities from these species, particularly compounds that can be transformed and converted into more specific and selective medicinal agents. 
